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JOHN' STREET Deceased,
to the Statute '22nd and 23rd Victoria c. 35.

" LI/ creditors and others having claims against th'e
JT\. Estate of John Street late of 19 Kersley-street
BattetVea Park-road ia .the county of Surrey Clerk to
Her ilajesty's Office of Works Bachelor who' died on the
7th day of May last and .whose will, with a codicil
thereto, was proved oh the 30th day of June last in the
PriDCipal Begistry of, the Probate Division of the High
Court of Justice by William Hay Fielding of 2 Broom-
wood-road Wands.worth Common in the county of Surrey
Gentleman and William Henry Kendriok of 72 Glou-
cester-street Pimlico in the county of Middlesex Foreman
6l'Wo?6fc War 6'fnce District the executors thereof are
^feby7fe'4uireii to' send full partibrilars of such claims
to ttte on the executors' behalf on or before' the 31st day
'of. August. 'next as after that date th'e executors will
aigfcribnte tfcie a's&ets of the 'deceased among the parff&s
infcitled' ihefetd '-having regard, drily, to the claims of
tfhich feey feh'en Wave 'rib'tice.— Dated this 27th Say of
3nlyl897.

FBEDt:. EDWD. WEIGHT 11' Victoria-street
Westminster 'S.W. Solicitor, for the Executors.

BipBEET PUGHE JONES :D.ecd.
. JJt . .. 22nd and 23rd Victoria cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby ''given that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against the

*e'stite' of Eobert Pughe Jones late of Ynysgaih ' near
•Criccieth in the- 'county of Carnarvon Esquire Barrister-
$it-LaV deceased (who 'died on the 5th September 1896)
%fe hereby required to Send in their claims "or "deto'ahds .
tfo ns the undersigned, Solicitors on behalf ,6f Dordthba ;

"Adelaide Lowry Pug'h'e 'Jones 'of Ynysgairi af or'esaid
Spinster and John Thomas Jones of PaVciau 'Cricci'eth
aforesaid 'E's'q'uire the executors of the will of the said
Bobert Pughe'vFoiJes on or before the 28th August 1897.

••after which date the 'said 'executors will procee'd to dis»,
;tribute the assets 'of the said .deceased among the parties;
^entitled thereto having -regard 'only to the claims of •
which they then shall toave had notice. -^Dated this 21st:

•'day 'of 'July 1*897. , '
JONES and ''JONES Pbrtmadoc Solicitors to the.

said -Executors. ^f

'Major-General EDMUND MANNINGHAM MAN-
NINGHAM BULLEB Decease'd.

,.„. . Pursuant to the. Statute 22 arid 23 Victoria c. 35.
"VTOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and other
J.1 , persons 'having- any 'claim against the estate of
Major-General. • Edmund Manningham Manningham
Bnller late of -Brocton 'Eddge in the county of Stafford,'
deceased (who died on the lith day of February last

'!-j£n'd"vrhtos"e-'will was proved jn the Principal Begistry of
°ttte Probate Division of the High Co'urt of Justice on the
,4th day of'Maylas't by the' Bight Honourable Thomas
•FralnxSis Earl of Lichfiel'd and the Venerable Archdeacon
Ijarie the executors therein named) are Hereby required
tio ''send full 'particulars of their 'debts or 'claims to us

• 'the un'dersigned 'Solicitors to 'the said executors on or
•fte'foTe the 14'th day of August next after which "day 'the
said executors will prbce'e'd 'to distribute the assets 'of
the •s'aid deceased "am'6'ng the parties 'entitled thereto
having regard 'only' to the 'claims of which they shall
then have had notice, and further that they will not be
liable 'for 'any p&rt of such assets -to any person of

' whose claim they shall not then have had notice. —
• -Dated this 13th day of July 1897.

BLAGG- SON and MASEFIELD Gheadle Staff-
f ordshire 'Solicitors to the said' Executors.

GEOBGE 'JOHN NOSSITEB Deceased..
• ''Pursuant to the Act 'of Parliament'22ndand 23rd Victoria
. . . w chapter 35.
.ICfOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and other
JLl persons having any claims or demands against the
estate of George John Nbssiter' late of Deodara Villa
Shortbeath-rba'd Erdington in the county of Warwick
Manufacturer 'deceased '(who died on tho 18th day of
October 1896 and whose will was proved in the Principal
Begistry of the Probate Division of Her Majesty's High
Court of Justice on the 26th day of March 1897 by two
of^the executors, therein named) are hereby required to

"send the particulars • in writing ,of their claims or
'̂deinands to 'us t^e. undersigned the Solicitors tot the said

'̂ exiecuto'rs on or Jbef breathe 15th day of- September next
^ner'r'which date the said executors will proceed to dis-

" trib'u'te the assets of the said deceased amongst the
_' persons entitled thereto having regard only to the claims
^^and^ demands of which they shall then have 'had notice
'1mdl 'they will/not bq liable for .the, assets of the said

JMcle'ceased or any part thereof so distributed to. any .^ef-
^son;6r 'persons of Whose claims or. demands theyshall

'oj ' t"nen nave had nbtice.~Dated this>27thiday'6f'J'nly

WBJGHT and^ABSHADL, r86, ;ifew4streetf Bif-
^ e - s a i d 'Executors. .

WILLIAM PABSON&GE Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament -22nd and -23rd .

Victoria chapter 85.

N OTICE is hereby given that all creditors and 'other
persons having any claims or 'demands aga'iiist -th'e-

estate of William Parsonage late of Victoria C6tta'g-e
Yardl^y in the county of Worcester out of business-
deceased (who died on the 20th day "of October r89'6
and of whose personal estate letters of administration
were granted by the Worcester District Begistry of the
Probate Division of Her Majesty's High Court of Jus-
tice on the 30th day of December 1896 to John Parson-
age) are hereby required to send the particulars' in-
writing of their claims or demands to us'the undersigned
the Solicitors for the said administrator on or before the-
18th day of September next after which date the said
administrator will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto-
having regard only to the claims and demands of which
he shall then have had notice and he will -not be liable-
for,the assets of the said deceased or any part thereof
so distributed to any person or persons of whose claims
or demands he shall not then have had notice.—-Dated^
this 27th day, of July 1897.

WEIGHT and MAESHALL 86 New-street Bir-
' imrighain Solicitors for the said Administrator..

THOMAS HUDSON Deceased.
Pursuant to Statute 22 and 23 Vic. cap. 35.

\ LL creditors'and other persons having any clafrns or
:£3L -denfarids against the estate of Thomas Huds~6jn-
late of Kirkby Malze'ard near Eipon in th'e county of
York Rope Maker School Attendance Officer &c: deceased
(who died on the 3rd day of March last 'and 'whsos"e
will "was proved in the Principal Begistry of the Prb'-
'bate Division of Her Majesty's High 'Court of Justice
on. the 22nd day of April last by the executrixe's1 therein
named) are hereby required to send particulars in writing-
of their claims or demands to us the undersigned on or
before the llth day of August next after which date
the executrixes will distribute the assets of the deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto having regard only
to the claims and demands of which they shall then
•have had notie'e and they will not be liable for the assets-
'of th'e deceased so distributed to any person of whofee
claims or demands they shall not then have had notic'e.
—Dated this 10th'day of July 1897.

EDMUNDSON and GOWLAND M'asha'm Execu-
trixes, 'Solicitors.

Be 'THOMAS WILSON Deceased.
Pursuant to 2'2 and 23 Viet. cap. 35.

4 LL creditors and other persons having any claims or
J\. demands upon or against the estate of Thomas
Wilson'late of Masham in the county of Y'ork, Soap
Maker, deceased (who died on the 4th day of -May last
and whose will was proved in the Principal Begistry of.
the Probate Division of Her- Majesty's High -Court of
Justice on the 27th day of May last by one of the 'execu-
tors therein named) are required to send particulars of
their claims to us the undersigned'Solicitors'on or before
the-13th day of August next after which date the execu-
tor will forthwith distribute the assets of the deceased
having regard only to claims of which he shall then 'have
had notice.—Dated this 10th day. of July 1897.

EDMUNDSON and GOWLAND Masham and
Bipon Solicitors for the Executor.
' CATHERINE .BQYDS (Deceased).

Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Vic-
toria chapter 35 intituled " An Act to furth'er'ain'ehd

''the Law of Property and to relieve Trustees'."
I OTICE is hereby given that all creditors £nd

persons havin'g any claims or demands 'upon,or
against the estate'of-'Catherine Boyds late 6f No. 128
Marine-parade Brighton in the county of Sussex Widow
deceased (who died on the fifth day of July 1897) and
.whose will was proved by Charles Duncan,,Boyds of
Brizes Park Brentwood in the county of Essex Merchant
and toharles 'Walter Oddie of No. 19 Abingdon-s'treet
Westminster Solicitor the executors therein named on
the;24th day of July 1897 in the Principal fiegistry of
the Probate Division of the High Court -of Justice),
are hereby required to send in the particulars of their
claims arid demands to us the undersigned on or before
the 31st day of August 1897; -and notice is hereby also
•given that after that day the said executors will proceed
to distribute the -assets of the deceased among the parties
entitled thereto having regard only to the claims of which
the said executors shall then"have notice and that they
will not be liable for'the assets or'anypairt thereof so
distributed-to -any" person -br tjjersbns of 'wHbse claims
and demands theyshall not then1 "have had-notice.—
•Dated this 26th day'of July 1897. . .. .

TORR -GEIBBLE ODDIE an;d ?S'IN6&A*B ' 19
•^birlg'ddn-street' Westminster rgdUctoo^
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